environment (Pierce and Johnson, 1988) .
Neither of these studies, however, included information on the petrographic or chemical aspects of the coal associated with the rock units.
Reports on the Wyodak-Anderson coal bed in other parts of the Powder River Basin interpreted the Wyodak-Anderson coal bed to be laterally extensive (Denson and Keefer, 1974; Glass, 1980; and Kent, 1986) . Kent (1986) suggested that the Wyodak bed in the Gillette area is split into several coal beds to the west. In contrast, other work based on closely spaced drill core data in the Gillette area, showed that the Wyodak-Anderson coal bed consists of vertically offset, laterally discontinuous bodies of coal that developed from peat deposited in an alluvial setting (Warwick and Stanton 1986 , 1988a , 1988b Stanton and others, 1988, in press; Flores and others, 1988) . These 3 by 4 km (2.0 by 2.5 mi)
coal bodies or pods probably were derived from peat that developed in swamps between anastomosed channels. These fluvial depositional models contrast with those of Ayers and Kaiser (1984) , who suggested that thick coals (up to 60 m or 200 ft) in the Powder River Basin formed between deltaic lobes that were deposited in a large lake. (Norusis/SPSS Inc., 1988 3) . Qualified chemical data (values less than a specified limit) were excluded from the cluster analysis.
Results

Maceral Analysis
Three major sample clusters were defined by cluster analysis of the maceral data ( fig. 2 Table 4 . Because four of the cluster groups (E, F, G, and H) consist of only one sample and have ash yields greater than or equal to 10 percent, the following discussion pertains primarily to clusters A through D.
Cluster D is composed of 4 samples located above and below the shale parting (sample 558.12, fig. 3 ) and near the Table 4 . Mean values for Q-mode chemical clusters.
(Volmat=volatile matter, Fixedc=fixed carbon, Sulfpyr=pyritic sulfur, Sulforg=organic sulfur) 
Discussion
The preliminary results of this study indicate that unique clusters of samples are located next to the shale parting near the top of the coal bed (cluster 2, fig. 2; cluster D, fig. 3 ) . These samples have relatively high ash yields and contain abundant bituminite and liptodetrinite.
They are also highly concentrated in pyritic sulfur, organic sulfur, and elements associated with sulfides (Zn and Fe 203 ).
The peat that formed the coal next to the shale parting may have developed in a subaquatic, anaerobic environment. Stach and others (1982) reported that sapropelic coals and other subaquatic, liptinite-rich coals contain abundant bituminite and liptodetrinite. Sapropelic peat develops as subaquatic muds, under conditions that are more anaerobic than those for humic peat (Stach and others, 1982) . A subaquatic or poorly drained peat swamp environment would also explain the relatively low levels of fusinite found in the coal samples near the parting, because inertinite macerals form through processes such as fire or desiccation (Stach and others, 1982) .
The occurrence of highly concentrated pyritic sulfur in cluster D samples lends further support to the development of peat near the shale parting in anaerobic, subaqueous muds.
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Because sulfate-reducing bacteria are anaerobes, a completely reducing environment must be maintained for the initial formation of sulfides (Gottschalk, 1979 These were probably introduced to the peat by the fluvial processes that formed the shale parting or roof rock. The sulfate necessary for pyrite formation could have been introduced as sulfate ions in ground and surface water (Stach and others, 1982) , or as a product of organic decay (Altschuler and others, 1983) .
In contrast to samples of maceral cluster 2, samples of maceral cluster 3 (samples located in the lower part of the core) contain relatively high levels of fusinite and inertodetrinite ( fig. 2) . The presence of these inertinite macerals suggest that fire or desiccation processes were more dominant than in cluster 2 samples, and that the peat probably was fairly well drained.
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